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Saturday, ,dune 2L 1919
STORRS, CONNECTICUT
HAWLEY ARMORY




Operatic Selection—"Her Soldier Boy" 	 Romberg
March—"Bullets and Bayonets"	 Sousa
Selection—"The Girl Behind the Gun" 	 Caryll
Prager
Egyptian Serenade—"My Cairo Love" 	
- 	
Zamecnik
address 	 hon. George B. Chandler






Operatic Selection—"Glorianna" 	 - Friml
Candidates for





Charles Raymond Brock f
Lawrence Wells Cassel L,
Lincoln Luzerne Crosby
Gorge Benjamin Durham
Sidney Ackley Edwards 














Joseph Solomon Miller 
AGRICULTURE—TWO YEAR COURSE,
Thomas Alfred Elcock 	 6
Merritt Henry Pendleton`
John Henry Smith, Jr.
L
r
military Service Roll
CLASS OF 1919
Egbert 	 Bailey
Charles N. Burnham
Earle W. Crampton
Albert G. Dahinden
William B. Gerhardt
Howard H. Gleason
Howard B. Goodrich
Harry A. Hopwood
Paul N. Manwaring
Thomas D. Mason
Robert T. Mattoon
Arthur J. Reeve
Alfred E. Upham
Noyes D. Wheeler
TWO YEAR COURSE
Harold C. Belcher
Raymond L. Block
16
1 
